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Amsterdam, Town Of And Ibt Local
294 (Highway Department Unit) , AGRBEMDrr
Agreement entered into the ~~ day of Oc~/!7U4c7L
2001,
between the Town of Amsterdam, County ot Montgomery, New York
(hereinafter referred to as the 8Town'), and Local 294,
International Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen
aDd Helpers of America of Albany, New York (hereinafter referred to
8S the .Union').
Arl'tCLB I
The Town recognizes the union as the exclusivebargaining agent tor
all employees ot the Town Highway Department performing the duties
of drivers, equipment operators or laborers.
ARnC!l.R U
This contract shall be for the period commencing January 1, 2001
and terminating December 31, 2004.
ARTI:CLB XII
The starting wag@ rate for n@w employees will be $2.00 per hour
less than the full rate.for the first year of employment; the rate
;'
"
~ill ~e $1.00 per hour less than the full ra~e for the second,
third and fourth year of employtr.ent. Full wage rate to be 'Caid
after four years of se~ice r~s been completed.
The following wage rates shall be paid to employees who have
completed fo~ years, but leaa than ten years 0: service aa of
JaJ::.\:.ary. 1, 1997:
January 1, 2001 - December 31, 2001 - $14.26 per hour
R E C'!TVE"D2002 - December 31, 2002 - $14.76 per hour
JAN 0 2.2001
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'January I, 2003 - December 31, 2003 - $15.28 per hour
J&n~ 1, 2004 - December 31, 2004 - $15.81 per hour
Time and one-half (1") shall be paid to all employees who wort
after forty (40) hours per week.
Employet!s shall receiV8 longev1ty increases of $ .10 per hour at the
completion of ten years, fifteen years, twentyyears, twenty- five
year8 and thirty yea.rs of service with the Town Highway Department.
An employee holding the title of Deputy Highway Superintendent
shall receive an additional $.50 per hour above his/ber regular
wage rate.
A!lTICLB IV
Upon written authorization. by an elTl'loyee, the Town agrees to
. deduct regular Union initiation fees, membership dues and
aseeSlJments from the wages of all employees covered by this
Agreement who appear on the Town payroll and fO~ard such dues
deductions to the Union monthly.
ARTICLBv
The work week shall be forty nour8, and scheduling of hOUrs of work
as now in effect shall remai~ for the duration of this Agreement.
OVertime will be assigned by ro~a~ion.
A minimum of four (4) hours pay shall be paid to employees whe:1
called in for emergency (anew, etc.) service.
Ser~ority shall prevail at all times in lay-off and recall aLd
schedulLng vacations.
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ARTI~.R VI
The Employer agrees to pay the full cost ot Secure Blue Extra with
Presoription Plan Card, Dental and Vision for each member and their
fudlies. A Plan with equivalent or better benefits may be
substitutedfor the above. If the Town decides to change plans it
will monitor the new plan to provide a smooth traneitiOD.
The Town agrees to reimburse .~loyees for any differencein
benefits incurred over and above benefit levels of Secure Blue
Extra.
Employees hired after January 1st, 1991 will pay a premium CO-pay
of $8.00 per family, $7.00 per :2 person or $6.00 per single
coverage per "eek towards insurance cost. ~loyees hiredprior to
January 1st, 1991 will be grandfatherec! and not required to
contribute.
ART:ICLJ: VI%
The follo~ing days shall be designated holidays covered by this
Agreement:
New Year's Day Election Day
Good Friday
Memorial Day
Veteran's Day
Thanksgiving Day
July 4th
Labor Day
~ri9t-nas
Three (3) roving holidays
The above l:.sted holidays are {:a1d holidays. A:ly errq;loyee required
to work On said holiday will, in addition to one daY'a holiday pay
be paid at the rate of time and one-half (1 ~) the hourly rate for
all hours worked said ho:iday.
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TEAMSTERS LOCAL
AFFILIATED WITH
INTERNATIONAL B'ROTHERHOOD
LABOR TEMPLE 890 THIRD STREET
294
OF TEAMSTERS
ALBANY, N.Y~ 12206
PHONES: 489-5436 . 489-5437 . 489-5438
FAX 518-453.9251
JOHN BULGARO
PRESIDENT
and PRINCIPAL EXECUTIVE OFFICER
JOHN KEARNEY
SECRETARY. TREASURER
December 27, 2000
Public Employees Relations Board
80 Wolf Road
Albany, New York 12205
Dear Sir and/or Madam:
Enclosed, for your files, is a copy of the following agreement
and the number of members we have covered under this agreement:
Town of Amsterdam - 5
Very truly yours,
~r~Be retary-Treasurer
TEAMSTERS LOCAL 294
KH/kh
enc.
RECEIVED
JAN 0 2 2001
NYSPUBUCEMPLO~ENT
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ARTIer.. ~U
Bmployeea shall receive two (2) weeks vacation after one (1) year
of service, three (3) weeks vacation after 8even (7) year8 of
.8rvice, four (4) weeks vacation after fifteen (15) years of
service and five (5) weeks vacation after twenty (20) years of
sexv1ce.
More than one (1) employee will be allowed on ~cation in any one
(1) week, with Highway Superintendent's perm188ioD.
AR'.rYt!T.Rn
Employees will receive five (5) days personal leave per year,
t~elve (12) days sick leave per year to a ~mum cumulative total
of one hundred twenty (120) days, which would be paid one-half OD
retirement, to a maximum of SO paid out days. Arty additional
accumulated days above the 50 paid out days will be a.pplied towards
the employee's portion (SOt) of his/her insurance premiuma. In
lieu of being paid out for unused days the employee may elect to
apply all unused days towards their co-payment for insurance. Bach
20 days of unused sick time will be equal to one year's worth of
the 8tr(>loyee' s insurance co-payment. Any eXCessdays above the 20
day increments will be paid out. (e.g.) 70 unused days equals 3
yeas 0: premiums and 10 days payout. Cottq)aseionate
le5'Ve is hereby
defined ae leave occasioned by the dea~h of one of the tollowing:
Spouse, child, or step-child, ~arent or Bte~-parent, brother or
and :egal guardian.
half-brother, eister or half-sister, father-in-law, mother-in-law,
calendar days on @ach occasion, which four days shall include
Co~assionate le:ive shall not exc!!ed four
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'Saturday, Sunday and holidays.
ART1:CLB %
The Town agrees to institute a retirement program under the New
York State ~loyee'8 Retirement Sywtem.
ARUM.. I~
ID the event of a disagreementbetween the parties involving the
interpretation or applicAtion of any provision herein, the matter
shall be resolved in the following manner:
1. A representative of the Town will discuss the matter with a
representative of the Union within seven (7) days of receipt of
,
.
notice of said disagreement.
~. If the dispute or disagreementis not settledwithin seven (7)
calendar days thereafter, either party may take the dispute to
arbitration upon the service of notice' of their intention to do 80
which notice ehall be Served within ten (10) calendar days from the
date of impasse. The matter shall be ;referred to Arbitration
before an Arbitrator designated by the New York State fublic
Employment Relations Board.
ARTICLH %I:r
Pursuant to ;he provisions of Section 207, paragraph 3 of the
Public Employees Fair Employmemt Act, the Union hereby aff1%T1\s tl1...a-:
it does not assert the right to strike against any governmental
unit, to assist Or participate in any such strike or to ~mpose ~
obligation upon its members to conduct, agsist or participate in
such strike.
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AR.'1'J:~ nII:
A. Each errployee in the bargaininguni t shall have DBL Insurance
coverage paid tor by the Town.
B. Upon retirement the Town will cover contributory medical
coverage for all employee at the rate of 50\ for the employee and
spouse/family. Upon the death of the employee the family coverage
will remain in effect for one (1) year. (Town pay. 35')
un"".. rrv
Tbwn employees will not be asked or required to plow or aand with
any vehicle with the wing plow on it, unless t~ (2)
men are
assigned to that truck. it is not a one (1) man tl'Uck unless the
wing has been removed.
U'J'ICLB %v
Uniform allowance - the Highway Department viIi CO~8ate each
e~loyee at the rate of $500.00 per year, to be paid in two equal
installments twice annua:ly.
ARn~.J! ZVZ
The Town F.ighway Superintendent shall not perform bargaining unit
work except fOr P1a"pOse o~ instruction or where the particular task
to be Ccmple~ed
cannot conveniently be accomplisted by ~embers of
the unit (e.g.
. in snow removal cvertillle work ",here. after
reasonable efforts were made to call in bargaini:19 unit members
without obtaining sufficient bargaining unit members to accomplish
the job.)
~ICLII XVII
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ARl'ICLB XVII
The Town will pay the full cost (fee) for each full-time employee
to renew their CDL license when it comes due.
IN WITNESS WHERBop, the parties have caused this Agreement to be
executed by their duly authorized representative.
TOWN OF AMSTBRDAN
BY ~IW ~~ '1-75 "'-
S~
TBAMST2RS LOCAL 294,
INTERnTIONAt, BROTBBRHOODOP
TEAMS APL-CIO
BY
7
c: -~-{-'
